
BY MICHAEL ALLEN

I
T WAS heralded as the Euro-
pean discount store to watch
when it opened its doors in

Singapore in 1997, and intro-
duced the hypermarket con-
cept to the country.

Yesterday, shoppers were
shocked to hear that French gi-
ant Carrefour would close its
Plaza Singapura and Suntec
City outlets by the year end.

Carrefour fan Sarah Lee was
sad to hear of the stores’ closing.

The 35-year-old public-rela-
tions consultant will miss the
stores’ good selection of cheeses
and cured meat, as well as their
festive offerings each Christmas.

“For quite a few of my
French expat friends, it was as
though they had a slice of home
nearby,” she added. “They’re go-
ing to miss the stores quite a
bit.”

In a press release, the compa-
ny said that “expansion and
growth perspectives do not al-
low reaching a leadership
position in the medium and
long term” in Singapore.

“These two stores did not al-
low Carrefour to reach a leader-
ship position in that market,”
the statement said.

The head office in Singapore
will also be closed and 386
jobs will be affected, though
Carrefour said it will contact lo-
cal retailers to “facilitate
redeployment of our associ-
ates”.

The pull-out does not come
as a complete surprise – the
French company had said in
2010 that it would leave the Ma-
laysian, Singaporean and Thai
markets. That year, it sold its op-
erations in Thailand.

The Carrefour store in Plaza
Singapura was opened in 2003
and occupies about 81,000 sq ft
on two floors. The hypermar-
ket’s lease expires in November.

The Dairy Farm group,
which owns supermarket chains
Cold Storage, Giant and Shop N
Save, is “interested to explore
the good strategic site at Plaza
Singapura” for an outlet, a
spokesman told my paper.

The group also plans to open
a 60,000 sq ft Giant hypermar-
ket in Suntec City’s basement.

“Giant will replace Carrefour
as the hypermarket at Suntec,
(but it will not be) where Carre-
four is now,” the spokesman
said.

The new Giant will open in
the first half of next year, and
the group is open to considering
employing staff currently work-
ing at Carrefour, the spokesman
added.

The Carrefour store currently
occupies 93,108 sq ft of retail
space at Suntec’s Tower 3.

Mr Yeo See Kiat, chief execu-
tive of Suntec Reit, said that af-
ter Carrefour’s lease expires in
December, Suntec plans to “take
back the space for all of next
year” as part of a $400-million
renovation of the convention
centre and mall.
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BY ADRIAN LIM

PRIME Minister Lee Hsien
Loong said that his call for par-
ents to let young children play,
and learn through play, has
struck a chord with Singapore-
ans.

In a Facebook post yester-
day, Mr Lee said he was glad
that many parents and educa-
tors agreed with him on points
raised during his National Day
Rally speech on Sunday.

In the speech, he had cau-
tioned parents against hothous-
ing their children and teaching
three- or four-year-olds the Pri-
mary 1 syllabus.

He added in his post yester-
day that his comment, “No
homework is not a bad thing”,
had become the most re-tweeted
tweet from his Twitter account –
possibly by pupils, he quipped.

A check by my paper showed
that Mr Lee’s comment had
been re-tweeted more than
1,800 times since Sunday.

At the rally, he also an-
nounced that a new statutory
board will be established to over-
see pre-school education, and
that more pre-school operators
will be introduced.

Reinforcing his point yester-
day, Mr Lee cited on Facebook a

New York Times report entitled
“Simon says don’t use flashcards”.

He said that the report
showed how children will “gain
much more (educationally)
through playing games and fun
activities, than through drills
and rote learning”.

While the majority praised
his ideas, some netizens ex-
pressed concern that pupils will
inevitably face a stressful, com-
petitive environment in primary
school.

“Without changes in main-
stream education to lessen the
emphasis on grades...parents
have no choice but to continue
to have the kiasu attitude,”
wrote Facebook user Dennis Ho.

Meanwhile, during a book
launch held at the Singapore
Management University yester-
day, Deputy Prime Minister
Tharman Shanmugaratnam
stressed that academic perform-
ance was not a definitive indica-
tor of success later in life.

He said: “Success tends to
come with doing what you en-
joy. I believe in that. It’s the way
I’ve raised my own kids with my
wife. They’ve got to do what
they enjoy.”
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ADDITIONAL REPORTING
BY CHAN CHOONG HAN

BY VICTORIA BARKER

SINGAPORE must not fear
change, Senior Minister of State
for National Development Tan
Chuan-Jin said yesterday.

Mr Tan, who is also Acting
Minister for Manpower, was
addressing over 100 students
from tertiary institutions such
as Singapore Management
University (SMU) and Nation-
al University of Singapore.

He believes that the coun-
try must adapt to paradigm
shifts when required. But at

the same time, it should not
change for the sake of chang-
ing.

“We have to constantly look
at breaking out of the mould,
thinking out of the box, be-
cause of who we are and the
constraints we live with,” he
added.

The informal dialogue at
SMU’s campus was organised
by the university and the Gov-
ernment’s feedback unit,
Reach, to gather views from
young Singaporeans on Prime
Minister Lee Hsien Loong’s
National Day Rally speech.

It is part of the unit’s Kopi
Talk series.

Among the topics discussed
were sentiments towards for-
eigners, leadership renewal
and the importance of public
engagement.
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AU REVOIR: Carrefour will close its Plaza Singapura and
Suntec City outlets by year’s end. (PHOTO: THE STRAITS TIMES)

CHAT SESSION: Mr Tan Chuan-Jin spoke about the need to
not fear change at a youth dialogue held in SMU yesterday to
gather feedback on PM Lee’s speech. (PHOTO: ONG WEE JIN)

Dairy Farm eyeing Carrefour space

PM’s ‘no homework’
tweet proves a big hit

Embrace
change ‘when
necessary’
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MAN INVESTIGATED FOR
MAKING FALSE REPORT

A 32-YEAR-OLD man who called
police, claiming he handed over
$6,000 in cash to an unknown
man while in a “confused”
state, is being investigated for
making a false report.

The police said that the call
was received on Aug 20.
Interviews later revealed that
the man had concocted the
report to cover up his theft of
$6,000 from his roommate.

THREE CONSIDERATIONS
IN FARE ADJUSTMENT

THE Fares Review Mechanism
Committee (FRMC) yesterday
said that affordability to commu-
ters remains a key considera-
tion in the fare-adjustment pro-
cess.

In a blog post, FRMC, formed
to undertake a review of the
current public-transport fare-
review mechanism for imple-
mentation next year, said that it
is also considering factors such
as type of fare formula and
service quality.

RELOCATION OF ERP GANTRY
ALONG ECP (CITY-BOUND)

THE Electronic Road Pricing
gantry along the city-bound East
Coast Parkway will be relocated
about 250m upstream to facili-
tate works as part of the Marina
Coastal Expressway construc-
tion project.

The switchover to the relo-
cated gantry is expected to take
place in November.

HELPDESK
Hypermarket: 霸级市场 
bà jí shì chǎng

Redeployment: 调配 diào pèi

Leadership position: 领先地位 
lǐng xiān dì wèi

Lease: 租约 zū yuē
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